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ROLLIN RTJIOK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,
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5 Rock Island. 111.

Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second AveDue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.
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PRACTICAL HOLIDAY GOODS.
Believing everyone, it necessary to remember

their friends with a Christmas we have selected the
neatest and largest line LADIES' and GENT'S

Swede Russian and Plush.
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nib liuiiuon weat scoop Sale began this morning at 8
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"THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS-TH- E EATING THEREOF,"
readily exemplified not only by unheard oHou-- prices, further provethat this a bona fide sale below mention plainly the manufacturer's name fromgrcai siock was purchased, Tiz: Goldsmith, Klaw Co.. ivmiHl --IS a a .

suit-1-, iinnnnau, unio.

Cash is King! Pluck Courage! Push is Enterprise!
With the above combination the London won the day and earned off the great prize atooc

nuuw wnat ooc tne dollar means; means goods retailed at 20 pereent,less than manufacturers' cost, from 45 60to per less than regular wholesaleprices.

A MERCILESS MASSACRE, OR IN PLAIN WORDS,

w,rwf the in4.!Wwalon.g Se line! Ploclaim it from the House-Top-s! Publish it on the
uciveu uuu ivu spun were sucn banramsJ0'y:RtfanSIrbly..TrimmiBd Suits and Overcoats placed withhf

wh
rwit .rvrT"' cul P"ees- - auc enure stock Men Over--

tLlnr8f ?i?dSmA?' KaY & C?" West Third Street- - Cincinnati, Ohio,"teV?liaJ Cl in America) was closed out at 55c on the dollar
nut? ui me proprietors ot the great

The Sds are unpacked and marked ready lor linspectlon. Don't buy overcoat suit of any one any price until haveamined this great stock. We guarantee a saving of 75c the dollar.
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It is the general verdict that

when pneumonia seizes npon a
person in the decline of life it is
almost always fatal. The
marked increase in the number
of deaths from this malady of
late years has made its attacks
greatly dreaded. Reid's Ger-
man Cough and Kidney Cure
is a epecific for it, and will cure
the worst case If taken freely.
John P. Gove is a respected citi-
zen of Peoria, liviog in Cedar
Park. At the age of 76 years
he was taken with a severe cold,
nothing seemed to do him any
good and his cold steadiiv
deepened until his cough could
be heard all over the block. It
had Hie hoarse rattle so omi-
nous of evil, and there was the
tightness across the chest and
the usual symptoms of pneumo-
nia, The doctors came, but
shook their heads, saying that
at his age the case was well
nigh hopeless. He could not
lie down a moment; a hoarse
and tremendous cough set in at
once whenever he attempted to
do so. In this emergency a
friend suggested Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure. Mr.
Gove tried it. His condition
was so far gone that he could
not eat and bo he farily lived
upon --this medicine. A a it is
nutricious in it itself and con-
tains no poison, he was able to
do this, not only without de-leter-

effect, but with posi-
tive benefit. The result was
that in a week he began to
mend, and he is now hale and
hearty. He had pleurisy for
some three years, but on his
recovery from his cough, he
found that his pleurisy had left

--him to. Considering Mr. Gove's
great age, this is one of the
most remarkable cures that
have been effected by Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
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Read the following: Mr. C. 1L Mot

ris, Newark. Ark., says: "Waa dowa
with Abscess of Longs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. Kins
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on tny third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Waa given up by
doctors. Am now ia best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Bans fc
Bahnaen drug store.

THE VKRDICT tTXAJtlMOtTS.

W. D. Bult, dru?gi. Bippus. Ind,
testifies: I can recommend lctricBitters as the very best remedy. Every
botUe aold baa given relief in every case.
One man took six bottle, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bcllvillr. Ohio,
affirms: The best Milling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, ia Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, to that the verdict ia unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseaaea of
the liver, kidney or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottlA at Harts & Babnsena
drug store. y

BOCKXJtx'a ajuuea aaxva.
The beat salve la die world for cuts,

bruises, aorea, ulcers; salt rheum, fever
aotea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or bo pay required. It
ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Prioe 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts ft Babasea.

ADVIttl TO ftOTUMt.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain ot cutting teeth? If so,
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teethiog. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about iL It cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces Inflammation and give
tone and energy to the whole system.
Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething ia pleasant to the
taste, and ia the prescription of one of
the oldest and bast female nurses and
physicians in the United Steles, and is
for sale bv all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Canes are tba only signs of support
ome well-dresse- d young men show.
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Fall Stock
Bed Room Sets.

0F--

Parlor Suits,
Book Cases,

Cabinets,
Carpets. Curtains. Eta

ARE NOW

tTCJa and rw oar liaax.

No VX 105 fan l 107 EaaI Second SL,

Davenport, la.

--5000 CLOAKS--

BANKRUPT SAT,17.
-a- T-

113 West Second street,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

ALL KIXDS OF LADIES A YD COILDUXS

Cloaks and Jackets!
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60 PerCent off the Wholesale Prices.
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